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NEW ATTRACTIONS
rKATVRV riLSIS

FORREST "America's Answer," second United States ofllclal war picture
released by the Committee of Public Information. Scenes selected from
more than 30,000 feet of film taken by tho slRnal corps of the American
Expeditionary Force In Franco.

OARRIOK "Hearts of tho World" returns for a short engagement. D. W.
Grimth mado tho production in Franco and America, with Robert Harry,
Lillian and Dorothy Olsh, George Faucott and Hen Alexander in tho lead- -

i lng parts. It Is a' lovo story of tho war.
BURLESQUE

CASINO Fred Irwin's Big Show will open the season of high-clas- s burlesque
-

" entertainment. New scenery, music nnd Lebrettl have been provided
for tho big cast of players. '

'TROOADERO opens tonight with "Tho
Is presenting the production, which
chorus of twenty.

QAYETY Hilly Watson's Orientals opens season with two new(
comedies, "Tho Joy Line" and "Reilly's Reception." Kendall heads ai
large cast of players.

PHOTOPLAYS
STANLEY "The Safety Curtain," with

Norma Talmnilgo in tho role of an
English dancing girl. Kugene O'Brien
appears as hpr huband. The story
Is by Ethel M. Dell.

PALACE "The Service Star" brings
Madge Kennedy the first half of the
week, and "The Claw" features Clara
Kimball Youna; tho latter halt of tho
week.

ARCADIA "Tho Great Love," tho new.
est production directed by D. W. Grif-
fith. It shows how tho English nobil-

ity have taken up the occupations of
the men who have gone to war. Lil-

lian Olsh, Robert Harron, Henry B.
Walthall, George Faucett and several
titled ladies of tho English court are
in the cast.

VICTORIA "To Hell with tho Kaiser,"
with an all-st- cast of players, re-

mains at the Victoria for another
week.

RECENT "Tho Demon" will have
Edith Storey ns a Corslcan girl, the
flrBt half of the week, and "A Pair
of Cupids" features Bushman and
Bayne, the latter half of the week.

'Tedora" is tho vehicle made
from Sardou's play, with Pauline

v Frederick in the tltlo role, first half
of weeks, and "A Nino o'clock Town"
has Charles Ray as the star the latter
half of tho week.

LOCUST "We Can't Have Everything"
is the play by Rupert Hughes which
Is the attraction tho first half of tho
weak, and "The City of Dim Faces,"
with Sessue Hayakawa, comes the lat-
ter half of the week.

VAUDEVILLE
KEITH'S Eddie Foy and the Younger

-"- CHU CHIN CHOW" MANNEQUINS

Fantastic Costumes in Shubert's
Opening Attraction

Ono of the novel features of the big
Oriental extravaganza "Chu Chin Chow"
which will open the new Shubert Thea-
tre on South Broad street on August
26, is the fashion display of the styles
of ancient Bagdad, shown In the bazaar
scene.

In the bazaar scene, the penniless wife
of Ail Baba, having suddenly become

assessed of riches, goes to the fashion
bazaar to purchase ilttlng clotlies lor
her new station in life Tr e silk

fl kxkixfrum 'IK i

' ' ANN LINN
One of the mannequins in "Chu

'Chin Crow," the opening attraction
at the bhubert theatre August 26

parades twenty of his most
beautiful costumes before her eyes. Tho
Bilk merchant claps his hands, slaves i

run on with a purple carpet which they
spread before him, other slates bring
on silken screens of a neutral color, tho
miHKNJays, the silk merchant sings, '

anfl.rfi,by one the mannequins enter
anafc their Gifts attlrea in gorge- -

TKi'SSmes range from something
rfsenNMB&lr$s ,al1 of a Peacock to a ,

eOrgedSSIyntal dress with an enor- - ,

mous tWiipSaivhtch Is fully three feet
tn dlamett?B-,rhl- costume w ith the ,

enormous head-dres- a is vorn by Miss
Ann Linn, one of the best dancers in the '

1 company.
There are nineteen otner mannequin
iiumes.

VERSATILE FOY FAMILY
ALL TEMPERAMENTAL

Headllners Do Not Take After
Fathet Eddie Foy

Seven "kids" with seven different
kinds of temperament in one household
Is some trial, according to Eddie Foy,
comedian, who liaB been all through it
and knows whereof he speaks. They
will be at Keith's next week in a new
comedy production called "Slumwhere in
New York."

Speaking of his family and their tern-- ,
peraments, the says with a
eiffh:

"Folks smile when I speak of my
trials, but, believe me, I have many.
There Is Irving, my youngest, who is

aM.1 frs a Hramnlli, rtH anI ta al
I fl,b ready a connoisseur in entertainment of

Kinas. cawara nas mimetic tempora- -
it nnd ihlnlci hn pun fmltntn nnv- -IJ thing from a fly to a lion. Madeline

WYx fanplAQ h.rilf th mlRtrRu nt mllfllca.1
f instruments, and plays every kind of

,no!semakIng device from a moutli organ
"vt a iiItaIaIa HTnrv'a mind ntnR tn rep!- -

IV. tatlons, and sho recites 'The Face on the
l'L Barroom Floor" or "Qunga Din" with all

f the vigor of Sam Bernard or Nat Good- -
JS win. Richard takes after his pop and' revels In blank verse and" baseball per- -

V eentages. Charles is developing a bary
ta- - tone voice, ana wrestles witn soios usu-- S

allv when I want to sleen. Bryan, my
A eldest. Is an 'auto nut' and songwriter.

end between the two rarely gives any
i 4.v one any rest,
"T-- i 1 tMtil a. te.TnnAramenf nnM mvsAlf.
"$ .but I lost it long ago. I would not have

; another kid for all the Rockefeller
' money, ana i. wouldn't part with one or
those I have for the combined output of
3m. mints of. the world with all their

jMesperameut."
l$?t .? , .j.,. .

Mischief Makers." F. W. Gcrbardy

regular

BTIIAND

merchant

Keith's

comedian

contains several comedians and a

Foys, In "Slumwhere In New York" j

Florenz Ames and Adelaldo Winthrop,
a thumbnail revuo; Helen Trix and
Josephine, the Seven Wroe's Bud are
local dancers; Bert Swor, comedian ;

Frank Qulnn and Paul Cavcrly, Burns
and Klssen, the Parker Brothers and
Lady Alice's pets.

GLOBE "On tho Western Front." with
William Shilling and Corporal Edward
Blttney; Burko and Walsh, Alice
Greenwood and company, Bogart and
Nelson, Frank Wilson, cyclist; Morris
and Arllne, Sam Harris, Clara Keat-
ing and her cut-up- s; Wyoming Trio,
in western stunts.

CROSS KEYS "The Court Room Girls."
a musical comedy; Raymond Knox,
ventriloquist; Graco DeWlnters. Grace.
Sinclair, Mclntyro and Shean, McCIure
and Bally, first half of tho week.
"Garden Belles," musical comedy; AI
Grant, monologist; Evans, Llojd and
company, in a dramatic sketch; Sey-
mour and Seymour, and the Three
Mori Brothers, athletes.
ORAND "Efllclency," by Robert
Davis nnd Pcrley P. Shcehan ; with
Lawrence Grant, Frank J. Gregory
and Earl McClellan; Drill Team from
the Lddy Maccabees ; Al White, Jr..
and Ruth Adams, Mullan and Coogan
and Henri Henelve, pianist.

COLONIAL The Charpontler nrtlsts in
dances; tho Dartos, Grant Gardner,
Fox and Ingram, Blcknell, modeler,
and photoplays, "Tho Claws of tho
Hun" and "Tho Crisis."

NIXON "Paradise in Birdland," spe-
cial feature act ; D'Ller rffcrt Jones,
"The Submarine Attack," with Helen
Gleason and company; a surprise act
and photoplay, "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

KIPLING LOCALES SHOWN

New Tnlmadgc Film Booked for the
Stanley Theatre

In "The Safety Curtain," with Norma
Talnfadgo as star, which will be at the
Stanley Theatre all next week, the open-
ing scenes of the story are laid in ling-lan-

but afterward the action takes
place In India. Hero It Is that we pick
up the Kipling trail Ilrst in Bombav,
on tho coast, and afterward in the hill
country at Simla, for It Is to Simla that
tho English officer, portrayed by Eugene
O'Brien, sends his oung nlfe when tne
season of raltw and fever sets In. And
it was at Simla that Kipling's most fa-
mous stories were laid.

If you know your Kipling, you will
remember that Pelltl figures in many of
the stories "The Phantom Rickshaw,"
for Instance. To Peliti It was that Aha-sucr-

Jenkins, of tho "Operatic Own,"
came. Here, too, came Immortal Kim,
on his way Into the heart of the Him-
alayas to play "Tho Great Game." And
here was the famous ballroom immor-
talized in "The Plea of the Simla
Dancers."

The Simla hills, the heart of Anglo-Indi- a,

where "all things begin and many
things come to an e II end" it is this
region that Miss Talmadgo has brought
to the screen in "The Safety Curtain."

New Singer for WoocUide
The two outstanding features sched

uled for woortsle Park next week are
the revival of the toy hunt and the
introduction or Laura Martin Wnhlsen
who wilt replaco Miss Edna Wallace
Kinney for ono week as soloist with the
band. .

The engagement of Laura Martin
Wohlsen Is the outcome of the musical
students' night Inaugurated by the park
two months ago.

Kensington to Have Burlesque
The People's Theatre will begin its

regular season on Monday afternoon,
August 13 with Irwin's Majesties as the
attraction

Manager Sam Lewis, an experienced
showman, will direct the People's this
season.
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Regular Season 1 iJ i 1 (J .
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Offering.
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The ITonse haa
been Slade Even
More Attractive
Than Ever lftn tftSkvl iffifli
Mew Decorations ?,
ana Fumuluw,

STRAND 'n- - at Venanro E. of Broad

Pauline Frederick In 'Fedora
TncnsDAY. rnroAY. Saturday

rllAItl.KS KAY
In "A NINE O'CLOCK TOWN"

LOCUST 62 1 AMI LOCUST
USD In X'SII. fll.10 tn 11

MONDAY. TtTESDAY. WEDNESDAY
"We Can't Have Everything"

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY
"THE CITY OF DIM FACES"

with Sessue Hayakawa

NIXON NIXON
6td & Ludlow Bain Sitters
2il5. 7 and 9 D'Lier & Janet

Mtriuerite Clark Ed Howard & Co.
Uncle Tom'i Cilia Birds in Dreamland

COLONIAL Two Dirtoi
Seymour & Seymour

Cairlei Rajr Grant Gardner
in "Tie Claw I'Daasi Fantasies

ef U. Han" Fox, A Infram . '

Ja "The SAFETY CURTAIM." DtMJB''. "lai Jfc, JZlSTanley--- ' Ss '' 'J --- T
jmam2k? xhe.nry b.valthall gna. lilliah gisw

fiPwlW jffl&Mmt' Von GRIFFITH'S "The GREAT LOVE.", Arcnaia- -

IlfiS MARGURITE 8HfflK'S
ALICE 3RE&HVOOD,&1CJ SHOW, HHBJjraMra

FORECAST OF LOCAL

THEATRICAL SEASON

Attractions Scheduled at the
Playhouses New Theatres

and Plays

The pan theatrical year was the most
profltanlo from the box ofllce angle of
any recent season. Tho theatres were
kept open longer by reason of the excep-
tionally cool weather during June nnd
July, and while the thermometer has
been hoerlng about the loo degree mark
recently, the same petlod Ian season
ateraged only 87 degrees.

Philadelphia Is now enjoying the ad-
vantage of Inning many war Industries
located within Its boundaries, and these
places of Industry hae brought thou-
sands of persons from other cities and
towns. The vorkers oro here to stay,
and building operators havo been hard
put to It to supply dwelling places for
tho tollers. Tho theatres will also reap
the benefit of tho presence of these new-
comers. All the managers are preparing
to open their theatres at an early date
with tho same style of entertainment
which has been tho policy of the house
In the past.

At the present time the owners of the
Walnut Street Theatre, which was erect-
ed In 1809, and is said to be the oldest
playhouse In America, are trying to se-

cure a lessee for the property. Last
year It played popular-price- d attrac-tiqn- s.

Tho Shubert Interests open a new the-
atre on South Broad street tho week of
August 20, with "Chu Chin Chow" as the
attraction. It Is to be known as the
Sam S Shubert Memorial Theatre, and
is located next to the Academy of Music,
on the ground where Horticultural Hall
once stood.

Another playhouso under construction
is to bo known as the Dunbar Theatre,
and is located at Broad and Lombard
streets. It Is to be opened about Christ-
mas week. The auditorium will seat
about 1500. Tho theatre is named in
honor of Paul Lawrence Dunbar, tho
negro poet.

Tho first' of the burlesque theatres to
open will bo the Trocadero. It is sched
uled to begin its season tonight. Tho
Casino will open next Monday, while
People's reopens August 13. The Gayety
remained open all humnier with stock
productions of burlesque and boxing
bouts as an added feature.

"Hearts of the World" returns to the
Garrlck after having bten off the local
screen for six weeks. It will be sup-
planted on Labor Day by Charlotte
Walker In "Nancy Lee."

"America's Answer," the official war
pictures, opens at the Forrest next Mon-
day for a short engagement, and M

will bo followed by Klaw and Erlanger's
new musical production, "Tho Girl Be- -
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P.O Nlion.Nlrdllnger.Oen.MBr.
"HOLD A UKNEFIT"

DAILY MATS, lOr ISo
KVKMNU.S, 7 & 0. 15o & 25c

Dealnnins; Mondar Mat,

"EFFICIENCY"
aa clayed for ten weeka at

xne tireenwien viuare
Theutre. New York

UABT
The Kmneror, Ijiwrence Grant
'1 tui HrJentUt.Fmnk J.drerorr
Number 21l...Kurl JicClellan

Kcenei A Reception Room
The moat atartllns playlet

of yeara and the clearest ex-
planation ever .alven of 'a

barbarlo kuitur and
inhuman efficiency.
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7.1011 Ladle" Attend the Casino Each Week.
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DOPOTHY - -

3ISH in"HEARTS ofHhe
WORLD" Gar-rick- .

hind the Gun" This Is scheduled for
Labor Day.

"Lcao It to Jane" will be the Initial
attraction at the Chestnut Street Opera
House, while "Oh, Lady, Lady." will ho
an October show at tho Adelphl No at-
tractions are announced as yet for the
Lyric.

The new season at the Broad Street
Theatre will be opened on Labor Day,
with a new comedy entitled "Phoebe Pre-
tends," by Hleanor Gates. Miss Gates
Is tho author of "The Poor Little Rich
Girl."

Tho Llftlo Theatre will present Inti-
mate musical shows, with dancing on the
roof after tho performances.

The agreement between tho vaudeville
Interests In ihls city not to play that
stylo of show In the Orpheum, German-tow-

will expire about November, when
vaudeville will bo offered thcie In oppo-
sition to the Colonial's bills around the
corner.

Dumont's, the oldest resident minstrel
organization in the world, will continue
at their present location, Ninth and Arch
streets, until after the war. Then Mr.
Dumont proposes to have a new home

The Allegheny, Colonial, Nixon,
Keith's, Grand, Keystone, William Penn,
Broadway, Globe and Cros.s Keys will
havo vaudeville as in the past.

Tho motion picture houses will con-
tinue as heretofore with special feature
photoplays. A new list of screen btars
will head tho programs of the Stanley
Company'3 theatres.

MAJ. SWINTOX FOR FILMS
"I was to'd by tho British War Office

to seo Mr. Grilllth's picture, 'Hearts of
the World,' so It was ono of tho first
things I did when I atrlxed in Los
Angeles," said Major General V. 1)

Swlnton, tho famous originator of tho
Btitlsh tanks, when In this oountrv

The picture is to lio tho attrac-
tion beginning Monday nt thu Garriek

"Ono thing I have never seen before
Impressed me was the great numbei of
tanks In thu petuie. Naturally, I
would 1m Intel etul In them as 1 made
the III at of t i When they are drawn
up in foiimitliiu, m In tho pktuie, we
call them a 'b ink' "

(icnnral Swmton was asked If tho
Genu. ins weio really as cruel and
barbarous as the reports indicate, and
ho tost, lit once., h,3 air of confidence
He becamo livid with suiimessed anger
'VoHi im.tglno tho things they

do, ' he exclaimed, "why, thev stop at
nothing. What Mm no in tills picture
can be multiplied a thousand fold nnd
.vet It would be too mild No word In
thu dlctlonaiy ran quite dchcribo them
'I' 1m 'nllthlln' tin, llllll."

The general was outspoken In his ad-
miration of Ameilcnn methods and

inerlc.in war preparations and said
that, in his opinion, nothing could Mop
mo American army w nen oiim n. o."
tt.Hted on its way to Berlin.

ninliiisl.iHni that Is It." ho said J

"with It ou can win anything, and jou
havo It to spare.

TROCADERO
The Home or lllch-Cli!- " lllirtf-nli- e

10T1I A AHl'll MT. 1IMI.Y

X)pening of Regular
Season Tonight

V. V. (.rrtiiirdj's New ID1K-- lalltlc of
THE

Mischief Makers
and Tin;

PAPRIKA CHORUS
20 UNDER 20
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Once in a Generation
Great events of vast importance occur seldom in a lifetime.
Once in a score or more of years something happens which

stands out on the milestones of progress as a brilliant event, liwng
long in the memory.

Such an event is now about to happen in the city of Philadelphia,
sure to be regarded by all who participate as a red-lett- event in
the history of this city.

Three years to a day after a wonderful demonstration inspired
by the same cause in the city of London, England, the city of Phila-
delphia will have an opportunity of witnessing an epoch-makin- g

climax of the beautiful.
Monday night, August 26th, the doors will be thrown open for

the first time upon the newest and most beautiful theatre this city
has ever seen. The curtain will then rise for the first time upon the
most gorgeous production of modern years, the famous "CHU CHIN
CHOW" of London and New York.

The NEW StfUBERT THEATRE is located on South Hroad
Street, near Locust, on the site of the former Horticultural Hall, and
has been built by Messrs. Lee and J. J. Shubert.

"CHU CHIN CHOW" has been selected as the opening attraction
of the new SHUBERT THEATRE because it is the biggest, most
costly, most gorgeously staged, most superb theatrical production
ever known in the history of the English-speakin- g stage in the
world.

The entire production, every bit of scenery, every costume, every
property for "CHU CHIN CHOW" was imported to America from
London by William Elliott, F. Ray Comstock and Morris Gcst, who
present this offering.

This magnificent production is a big musirtil extravaganza of
the Orient, in fourteen scenes and three acts, dealing with the glories
of ancient Bagdad of a thousand years ago. The story, told with
music, and containing eighteen brilliant musical numbers, is a ro-
mance of the Orient, and is acted by a company of 300 people.

"CHU CHIN CHOW" Is now in the third year of Its phenomenal
Tun in London, at His Majesty's Theatre, where, in spite of air raids
and bombs, it has been packing tho theatre at every performance.
It is now nearing its 1000th performance there.

"CHU CHIN CHOW" was written and created by Oscar Asche,
the genius who gent "Kismet" to America, and was the last produc-
tion in which the late Sir Herbert Tree participated as a manager.
It is the one show in London where all the heroes of our own Army
and of our glorious Allies, on furlough from the front, gather to see
again and again.

This gorgeous and brilliant staging of a picturesque romance of
Bagdad transplants one in fancy to the glories of the Arabian Nights,
in the reign of the Caliph Haroun-al-Raschi- and the dazzling de-
lights of a thousand harems of the Orient.

Never before were such costumes ofTered to mortal eye. More
than 800 of the most brilliant and bizarre costumes, of uncqualed
magnificence and coloring, were brought from England for this
spectacle.

Last season, for one solid year, "CHU CHIN CHOW" was the
joy and the delight of New York theatre-goers- . It comes here with
the ORIGINAL cast and the complete production, direct from the
famous CENTURY THEATRE.

Messrs. Elliott, Comstock and Gest, who bring "CHU CniN
CHOW to Philadelphia, need no further introduction to local theatre,
goers, who remember that they brought here the wonderful "Experi-
ence," the gorgeous and superb production of "The Wanderer," the
tuneful "Oh, Boy," and will soon bring "Leave It to Jane" and "Oh,
Lady, Lady" to Philadelphia.

The coming of "CHU CHIN CHOW" to open the new Shubert
Theatre is the most important event in a theatrical way this city
has ever known.

(Signed) WILLIAM ELLIOTT, F. RAY COMSTOCK, MORRIS. GEST,
Producers of "Chu, Chin Chow." (Per Morrjs Gest).

DDIE
OY. Keiths- -

FILMS SHOW U.S. SHIPBUILDING

What Is Being Done in Shipbuild
ing Snown m America s Answer

That .America ii building a bridge of
shlpB to Frnncc is moro of a reality tban
has been generally supposed, for It is
shown in "America's Answer." tho
United St.tea ofllclal war picture at the
Forrest, beginning August 12, that ships
are being built and launched from tho
many shipyards uf the country at a fe-- H

ci lau I .lie
In these films, released by the com-

mittee of public Information nr.
shown in many of tho leading shipbuild-
ing plants of the country, and in all ofthem the ways are filled to- capacity withships in the building, with men working
imu ut,ififl iii rusii mem to completionManv lallnchlnirs nr Nlinivn nml nn.h
ship that goes down the ways represents
another span in the brldgo of Hhlps to
reach across tho Atlantic

An Interesting nart of thn nhlnhuiM.
lng program Is that dealing with tho
ilbmarinc chafers, the llttlo uncoil linnf.

that arc to fight nnd subdue thomenaco. While hundreds of them havo
been launched and are on active duty.
hundreds more aro on tho 'ways nndlng rushed to the water

CHESTNUT BELOW
Comedy!

EDDIE FOV
The Younger Foys'

"si.riviii:ui:M'.iv virsirw. niiiniv
7 WROE'S 7

IMillfiilflpliln'x f'tirrpt

HELEN TRIX &
tilltr.x MHO MNO OniOIVAl, s(l(.s
QUINN & CAVERLY
PARKER BROTHERS

ADIIKl) l'KTl'lti:t
FI.ORENZ- - AMES &

ori-Kiux-
n Tin MitNAn, m.vrr.

Iuii !5lio II ill) M.itlnees, s P. M 5eentn 1uvh ii Vt It In AiUnme.
MASTERS1NGERS

P A i?Bir THEATRE

BEGINNING MONDAY NIGHT

TWICE DAILY-2- .15 8.i5
Return, for Limited Engagement

"THE WONDER SHOW ALL TIME"
"SURPASSING

UNAPI'ROACHED PRODUCTION"

Acclaimed Greatest Success

KWflfwJWPKffiiHy

ft J Hb&ttJ 1

Master
Producer's
MasterProdac
tion. Eighteen
Months in the Making

SECtltK

mMei2iFlsr
Wm2r& s 1 Tn

To the first women of Great
Ilntain to do menial duties, such as
scrubbing floors, washing windows and
mopping vnlks, for motion picture pro-

duction, was one of the tasks that de-

veloped upon David W. rirlfllth. while
prcduclnff "Tho fireat I.oe," for Ari-

el aft. which is to be presented nt the
Arc.vJI.i Theatre all next

Chief among the women were
Diana Manners, tho most beautiful wom-
an In niiginnd, Kllznbeth Asqulth and
many others, who were called upon to

these menial tasks in the courso
of tlulr duties on of the War
liM'rf. Rod Cross and other war aetUi-t- u

bnwht into being by the great
v inflict ami they assumed th attire of
se .viis and pet formed tho tasks for
Mr. Griffith's camera exactly as it is
done In real life

In making "The Great Ixe," the
fit Kt of his new series for Artcraft, Mr
Griffith received tho help and encour- -

nitimoni or tjucen Alexandra nun man ,

of the leaders of social activities ot
London The picture reveals a beauti-
ful loe story but its purpose Is
to "how how war has leveled all ranks
and awakened the
classes of the Hrltlsh Empire to the
needs of their country The various
roies are In the hands of notable Bcreen
players, including Itobert Harron, Henry
Walthall and Glsh.

Win. Penn's Vaudeville and Movies
Oeorg W Metzel manager of the Wil-

liam Penn Theatre, began preparations
for the opening of the new season with
vaudevlllo and motion pictures. The
Stanley Hooking Corporation will fur-
nish feature films for early showings
"To Hell with the Kaiser" will be shown
the first three days of the opening
week, beginning Monday. August 25. As
during beasons there will be a
complete change of bill every Monday
and Thursday

TWELFTH STREET
Week America's Foremost Delineator of Droll

wi
cu.i.ni iv m:w iiikk"

BUDS
Jutrnlle

i:TKV

NEXT WEEK ''THE AT FORE RIVER"
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&
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